
Vehicle required: Most cars, trucks, vans, SUVs, or motorized vehicles can be used for 
overlanding. A four-wheel-drive or all-wheel-drive vehicle isn’t required unless you plan to 
tackle aggressive terrain.

Required gear categories: You need a vehicle, food and water, a cooler, a stove, cooking 
and eating utensils, a power station, a shelter and sleep system, a shower and bathroom 
supplies, a first aid kit, recovery gear, and storage/organizational equipment. 

Camping: Remember, you may not have access to clean drinking water, bathrooms, and 
electric hookups when camping in overlanding areas, so bring everything you need with 
you. 

Gear Checklist
	� Water storage
	� Sufficient food
	� Cooler
	� Power station
	� Stove and fuel
	� Pots, pans, and cooking utensils
	� Dining utensils and serving ware 
	� Table or kitchen slide-out
	� Chairs
	� Tent (if not sleeping in your vehicle or a trailer)
	� Sleeping bag, sleeping pad or mattress, and pillow
	� Portable shower or body cleaning wipes
	� Portable toilet or cat hole digging tools plus toilet paper
	� First aid kit
	� Vehicle recovery gear (jacks, fluids, traction boards, snow chains, etc.)
	� Pet health and safety supplies (if traveling with a pet)
	� Storage solutions (tubs, bins, cargo boxes, etc.)
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Shop the Gear List
Dometic CFX45 cooler

BioLite BaseCharge 1500 power station (and accompanying solar panel if desired)

GSI Pinnacle Pro two-burner stove

Sea to Summit collapsible servingware

Dometic water jug

RinseKit portable shower or Allez or Dude Shower body wipes

Thetford portable toilet or PACT bathroom kit

MyFAK first aid kit

Yakima EXO gear system

Amazon Storefront List Link: https://amzn.to/3TKuWoA 

This article has links to products that were carefully selected by our editors. We may earn commission on 
your purchases from these links. Visit this page for the full details of our affiliate marketing policy.
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https://www.amazon.com/DOMETIC-CFX3-45-Liter-Portable-Refrigerator/dp/B083V6M9G8?hvadid=496392978629&hvdev=c&hvlocphy=9010739&hvnetw=g&hvqmt=e&hvrand=15544359847875454182&hvtargid=kwd-1182573684147&hydadcr=20191_10156264&keywords=dometic+cfx3+45+powered+cooler&qid=1679583171&sr=8-5&ufe=app_do:amzn1.fos.2b70bf2b-6730-4ccf-ab97-eb60747b8daf&linkCode=sl1&tag=togogroup-20&linkId=3585876ccabcc785860ebc3b52b80059&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://www.amazon.com/BioLite-BaseCharge-1500/dp/B0933NWDNF?hvadid=632184209233&hvpos=&hvnetw=g&hvrand=15035211946686723518&hvpone=&hvptwo=&hvqmt=&hvdev=c&hvdvcmdl=&hvlocint=&hvlocphy=9010739&hvtargid=pla-1929027445571&psc=1&linkCode=sl1&tag=togogroup-20&linkId=33ed366f9d333917ac4161d7bf75d3d8&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://amzn.to/3JZvrrA
https://amzn.to/3FJWLaC
https://amzn.to/42DuZqm
https://amzn.to/3JDV7Zs
https://amzn.to/3luh6dn
https://amzn.to/3n9YVtH
https://amzn.to/3Z4eh08
https://amzn.to/40a2a33
https://pactoutdoors.com/products/pact-one-kit
https://mymedic.com/products/myfak-firstaidkit
https://amzn.to/3TBKRFo
https://amzn.to/3TKuWoA
https://roadpass.com/affiliate-policy/

